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MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT JILL

Greetings, Jet Setters!
Some fun facts about the month of May—it is the third and last month of the season
of spring. The birthstone of May, the emerald, symbolizes success and love. May in
the Northern Hemisphere is similar to November in the Southern Hemisphere. May 1
is May Day and Lei Day in Hawaii. May 5 is Cinco de Mayo, May 9 is Mother’s Day,
and May 15 is Armed Forces Day which honors those who serve in all branches of
the United States military. May 22 is National Maritime Day, May 24 is Victoria Day in
Canada, and May 31 is Memorial Day, the holiday set aside to pay tribute to those
who died serving in the military.
The 100th anniversary celebrations of Soroptimist are being planned! Soroptimist
International has its virtual event scheduled for October 1-3. You can select the two
day sessions that work best for you when you register at this link:
https://100.soroptimistinternational.org/si100 Early bird registration is $40 until June
14th.
SIA also sent out an email this week regarding a 100th Anniversary virtual event
scheduled for September 25-26 at 7:00 p.m. EDT (that’s 4:00 p.m. our time, right?)
You can register for this event, also $40 for the early bird cost until July 2 nd, at this
link: https://www.soroptimist.org/for-clubs-and-members/whats-new/2021/100thanniversary-early-registration.html
We are moving forward with plans to meet in person at St. Andrews, beginning this
month with our Board meeting, if possible. A report on our progress will be made to
the club at this month’s business meeting. There are still some restrictions for
meeting per SIA and St. Andrews, so we shall see….

More on Next Page

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT JILL
(continued)
Just a quick reminder to submit your dues for 2021-22 by or before June 1st. Also,
Committee Chairs, please submit your 2021-22 budget to Becky by May 31st if possible.

“Let the rays of your heart shine on all who pass by.” – Terri Guillemets
President Jill

We Are Soroptimist
A global volunteer organization that provides women
and girls with access to the education and training
they need to achieve economic empowerment.

Upcoming Programs
June 3

TBD

June 10

TBD

June 17

TBD

June 24

Business Meeting

July 1

TBD

July 8

TBD

July 15

TBD

July 22

Business Meeting

July 29

SOLT/ROAR

August

No Meetings

The following members have birthdays
this month, next month and the following month(s):
Helen Fox
Karen Lavender-Peterson

May 1
May 8

Mary Galvin
Judi Hoffman
Traci Boe
Jean Hordyk

June 1
June 9
June 20
June 27

Michelle Gardner
Patty Rosand
Margie Castle
Edie Beck

July 2
July 2
July 12
July 18

Upcoming Events & Happenings

October 1-2, 2021
SIA’s 100th Anniversary Celebration
San Francisco, CA
October 15-17, 2021
District 1 Meeting
Shilo Inn Shores
Ocean Shores, WA

100th Anniversary
JOIN THE GLOBAL CELEBRATION
This October Soroptimist International is celebrating its 100th birthday! That’s a century of Soroptimists transforming the lives of women and girls around the world - and
that is definitely something worth celebrating!

Our year of festivities that have been observed in each Federation will culminate with
all members coming together for Soroptimist’s 100th birthday party on October 1 - 3,
2021 (based on time zone). Although we wish we could meet in person, pandemic realities do not allow us to do so. But we don’t want to miss the opportunity for members
to come together, so we’ll gather virtually to honour our 100 years as a global voice for
women, while also creating unforgettable, exciting new memories as we begin the
journey forward into our brilliant future.
This is your chance to connect with Soroptimists from around the world, be inspired by
our keynote speaker, and gain new insights from discussions among members in
breakout sessions.
Registration for the celebration is now open, and we encourage you to sign up
as soon as possible to receive the greatest savings!
•
•
•

Early Bird Registration: Closes 14 June, 2021 / $40.00
Regular Registration: 15 June - 14 September, 2021 / $50.00
Last Minute Registration: 15 September - 2 October, 2021 / $75.00

Public Relations
Danetta Rutten and Jean Hordyk have volunteered to be our PR club members.
Please forward information/articles to Danetta. She and Jean will place them in
the appropriate publications and/or radio, etc.
Danetta can be reached at:
Cell Phone:
Email

360-460-1722
dasha@wavecable.com

Thank you Danetta and Jean for doing this important work on our behalf.

Lakation
(Lake Vacation)

Gwen and Wende spent a few days in a
lake house at Lake Sutherland. Wende
won the Lake Sutherland Retreat silent
auction item from the Feiro Marine Life
Center fundraiser. It was a nice retreat
for the Porterfield/Grier families to get
away for a few days in a peaceful and
beautiful environment. A good time was
had by all.

Marsha’s
Mother’s Day

Mother’s Day weekend at Champoeg State Park in Oregon where ‘the Robin
family’ used to hike and picnic with ham radio friends and neighborhood
softball tournaments.
Left to right: Grandtwins, Emilie and Carter (14); their Dad. Ryan; and Son,
Tyler; along with the ‘shorter’ robin, Matron Marsha.

Helping Hands

Contact Information

Dan Montana, Community Paramedic

dmontana@cityofpa.us

Carolynn Kaetterhenry, District Directory

D1director@soroptimistnwr.org

Steve Methner, Dream Playground

stevemethner@outlook.com
www.padreamplayground.org

COVID 19 Reminders from Clallam County Health Dept
There are four key strategies we must all use to address this issue:
•
•
•
•

ALWAYS practice social distancing
Wash your hands frequently with soap and water,
Clean surfaces often, including cell phones and computers,
Follow Governor’s proclamation to “Stay at Home” order.

Differences between “Social Distancing”, “Isolation” and “Quarantine
Social Distancing: Give yourself space around other people who are not sick. Six feet is the recommended
distance so that you are unlikely to be sprayed by droplets from an errant cough or sneeze. Avoid things like
handshakes, hugs, etc.
Isolation: If you are sick or have symptoms do not go out in public but stay at your residence and practice social
distancing from other residents there. Contact your healthcare provider if your symptoms get worse.
Quarantine: If you have been, or think you have been, in contact with someone who is symptomatic go back to
your residence and stay there a minimum of 14 days even if you do not develop symptoms.
For more information, visit http://www.clallam.net/coronavirus/index.html

Shopping With A Smile
Attention Shoppers!! Remember AMAZON SMILE. This program
will donate 0.5% of your purchase to your favorite 501(c)(3) charity;
Soroptimist International of Port Angeles Jet Set. Whenever you use
Amazon for your shopping needs — remember to use
https://smile.amazon.com. Don’t be fooled by shopping at https://
amazon! The shopping experience will be exactly the same, however,
it will not produce a donation!

Online Meetings
Due to social distancing and “Stay Home, Stay Healthy” requirements our meetings will be held
online for an indeterminate amount of time. Becky McGinty will be sending out the Zoom
Audio/Video Conference Information for each meeting.
Since Thursday’s meeting is our business meeting, we will need to have a majority of the club
participate in the online meeting. The meeting also provides you with needed appropriate social
contact to help keep you healthy in mind as well as body.
* At a minimum, please participate in the CONFERENCE CALL. This is the easiest and
most accessible to all and can be accomplished by anyone who has a telephone. Please know
how to MUTE and UN-MUTE your phone so as to eliminate background noise. Just call the
conference number 2-5 minutes prior to the meeting.
See Becky’s email for up-to-date information on logging in to the
Zoom meeting by either phone or computer.
* If you have internet access on your personal computer, laptop, etc. and would like to
participate in the video conference, please see the instructions from Becky McGinty who is
hosting our meetings. Please set this up ahead of Thursday’s meeting. If you cannot set this up
ahead of time - please use the conference call information above, and we will work with
everyone to ensure they can get setup for video conferencing in future...
If you log on from your computer, you will need a microphone and audio capabilities
(speakers) If you do not have microphone/speakers - just dial the conference number above to
get into audio portion of meeting. Please login to meeting 10-15 minutes before meeting start
so Becky can help anyone that needs it.

Breakfast Schedule
2020-21
MONTH

COMMITTEE

September
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July

Youth
Economic/Social Development/Health
Education
Social
International Goodwill
Finance
Environment
ROAR/SOLT
Laws/Resolutions
Federation
All Club Members

Website Address: sijetset.com
Facebook Address: facebook.com/sijetset
Email address: siportangelesjetset@soroptimist.net

Soroptimist International of Port Angeles—Jet Set
Board Members 2020-21
Jill Oakes
President
Deb West
President Elect
Marsha Robin
Secretary
Martha Hurd
Treasurer
Tracie Boe
Assistant Treasurer

Danetta Rutten
Board Member—Director
Helen Fox
Board Member—Director
Becky McGinty
Board Member—Director
Anna Shields
Immediate Past President

